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France» broke down and cried WHEN YOU ASK FORture 1» first the dream of the architect. OUR BOYî^ AND (jIRLS#

It bad nu previou» exwteuce In reality.
The building oame out of hU Ideal be Small .........  ol M.r y.
fore it wan made real. Sir Chrl.topher Karly In the autumn, when the bright 
Wren haw Saint Paul's Cathedral in all faces and gay colors of school-girls

Onr nubile parks, our art galleries, its magrilflcent beauty belore the loun were teen once more on the streets, ^
nur créât institutions are dotted with dations were laid. It was his dream alter the long, happy summer, a group .< | am giad to learn that my little
monuments and statues which the woild which revolutionized the architecture o( little girls, on their way to schoo , daD htar hKd aoch a worthy motive for
ha.* built to its dreamer#—d en vho of Londtn. went chatting and laughing along, e • what she did,” #aid her fat her after she
dreamed of better things, better days It was the dreaming Baron Haas»- i„g each other their varied experiences hfld Bnlahed> " but Kra-.ces, God does
lor the human race. maun who made Paris the most beauti- 0f the holiday season since they parted no(. n ]ie extraordinary things Irom

What horrible experiences men have lui city of the world. InJune. Presently theyheard a child s a little ^inl like you. All that laneces-
through In prisons and dungeons Think what we owe the beauty voice saying, comfortingly : aary [nr yon jU8t now i, that you be a

R,, their dreams, dreams which were dreamers for making our homes and our .. Never mind. Willie. You couldn t d a|ld obt.dient child, and later on,
destined to lift the world from savag parks so attractive 1 There are thou- help it. We'll go home to mother. wheu 0od riqaire, mure of you. He

and emancipate man from drudgery, sands of practical men In New York to- 8he wont soold, and well look lor wjl| We yon the grace and strength 
ml. .» a reams lor which Galileo day who, if they could have their way, aD„ther silver penny as we go along. necce#llry f0r its accorapllshment.’’
PL;!f,„.Z.t !0lentûm were lm° would cut Central Park up Into lots, Overtaking the two little ones, some n „ a if the bad efl,cts of her cold

“la and MnMuted were reoog- and cover it with bu-iness blocks. of the girls asked what was the matter. ppfl yalU)r a day. and 1 am
P,ri!T!!L“e SÎ1 a tow venerations The achievement of every successful .. Willie I. crying because he let the |ad t„ 8ay that Franc.. scon learned 
nlaed ? '? ® u man Is but the realized vision o' his 5 coot piece drop out of his hand, *hgl rea, (eotion lie8 ln doiDg ones
later. Galileo*1 ®-Th® Th^tireîms youth, his dreams ol bettering his con aaid bl„ #i,ter Annie, who was only six . uPdinary means.-Sister M. K.
heaven and a new earth, the creams o| eDlarglDg bia power. year8 old, and very lame. iD o ban'„ Friend,
of Confucius, of Buddha, of Scroratca, Uur home|| gr® ,he dream, that.began .. what was he going to do with it Î A
h»ve become rea with lover# and their effort# to better asked one of the girl#. jfc in Philadelphia that a earele##

Chriat Himself was denounced a. a thei, condition, the dreams of those .. we S01”? “l ha/^«"aùd driver had so lar turned wrong that A DISGRACEFUL ACTION. I__________ eHorr-serowAL-----------------
_ uor _ me whniA life wa# a nroD- wb° once lived in hut# and in log for oar breakfa#t, earn Anm , wi8 u p,0 fell Into a six-foot deep trench ------- nR htkvknbon 3111 DUNDA8 8TPKBT,

“The*' so.,,. Inieri... I.II..7 tr.™ look hoi little ^Llbl| V R.thor .» uou'.'i.e £>!□,. hut oe.or- ] wdrî.rku.oiit'^^^VJ1' "

partis, s as.“ 7 “ b s&xz sra? rr«s» «the P®**®^,1?® * * which now promise# to make one of a# the water was fl )wing rapidly . • a tbe croWd. The driver many dangers that #urround Catholic# Open Night and l)»y
image of divinity. the largest businesses in the world, was aitar „ rai„ there seemed nohope of , d b ; „ abaeod roundly at the present day, and the necessity Trlrrhnm—House. 873 ; Factory. Ml.

Our visions do net mock B ■ inej ^ d moat people tD tte same it, recovery. S.me of the children ex- «• ùîscarelesnoH- l'hehorse stuck of safe guarding the faith by Catholic
evidence, what i, to be, the foro^ M h the alrebip to-day. But Llalmed, “Poor little f<:lk7 “tmntWstl ànd seemed the least reading, when he digressed a bit to score

glimpses ol imsstb e there has recently been an exhibition weilt 0n their way to school-all but P^'^'ed. A cTvll eng'neer was called severely the Catholics who show
castle In the air^ al ay p of these “dreams" in Madison Square Lncy Grey. She was touched by the .. department, but his sug ness or carelessness in the matter ol pay-
caatle on the earth. Garden, New York, on a SC lie so vast patient, motherly exprts-ion of little ,r°“, toe , / de„ick etc., was futile ing lor Catholic pap

George Stephenson, the Î in the suggestivtness of its possibilities .Xnnje's face—herself such a mere child ^ ° t or r„p09 could be cations, hosaid.siiflered'vory much from
dresmed of a '"c®motiv® engme that - ^ ctedulity. _ aud ling„ed behind to speak to her. because D“,, trbP“,ides ôl the animal, unpaid subscriptions. Oftentimes the
would revolutionize the t^ I lla)[ a dozen years since, this Inven “Will you have no milk for your g , 0 ruggested that tho horso be paper was sent for years, and, when the
world. Whi 1 e workleg Datcbi%e tion was looked upon as a mere toy, a breakfast now T" she said. h bat no^huw to get him out alter- bill (or payment came, very often a post-
forsUpenceaday «retching the ^ (or a ^ millionaires. Ten years “ Noreplied Annie. M“th® ‘wad Then along came a messenger card was sent, stopping the paper 
clothes and mending the boots of JM» Lhere waa not a single factory in baa not got any more money to give us I ”^d.b(mnt tw,.,VH year8 old, pushing altogether. This,declared the preach r,
fellow-workmen to , h America making cars for the market, to-day. We will have just witer with Ï „ hike » ri(,bt through tho crowd, was a shameful and disgraceful action
to attend a Bight school, and at the TweWe $(.ar8 ag0 there were only ûve oar bread.“ q* t k in tho situation at a glance, on the part ol Catholics, and a great
same People called horseless vehicles in this country, and Lucy askcd where her mother lived, “u(. twith Hupreme contempt remarked deal ol the weakness aud inefficiency of
he continued to dream, enp -ne „ni they had been imported at extravagant and fuy_nd lt „as in a amau street, not ®o tbe eu -iucer , - ilnlly gCo what a the Catholic press, complained of hy
hl“'roJ'n, „ i flr„ wltb its^sparks " prices. To-day there are over a bun- , The moth«-r was ill and very b b . ebnmpg yoa’seall is,an’ booze some people, is due to Catholics who
"et th^°. -s"moke will dilute dred thousand in acual use and it is ideas gUtln' that boss onto' that ditch, seem to have money lor everything
the'Zi^^ “carriage makers and miach estimated that not less than 6lt>'thou- „ Here |g another BiiTer penny, Wil- Why don’t yonse fill it lull o' this here else, but who • get mad and stop the
men will starve for want of work." See »;ud automobiles will bei sold during bu? „„me mllk," said Lucy. dirt'an' let 'lm walk out hl.sel IT" I' paper il they are remincd ol their rc-
!hi« dreamer in the House ol Commons, the present year. 'SS®,* " Ask the woman to fill your pitcher, I ^ ten minutes to “ let 'im walk out,
when members ol Parliament were cross- toy for millionaires, the . . and take the change home to mother. after being In nearly an hour.—W. 1*.

qufstkmlng’him. “ What. , said one |il | And Lucy took „om be, pocket the | R. m B. C. Orphan Friend.
member, “can be more palpably absurd I ^ quarter ol a dollar which she had tx--------------- ■ ♦♦—-----------
and ridiculous than the prospect held c°Thi* HdreBm» u already helping us pected to spend 1er buns and caramel# qlaDSTOSE AND THE CATHOLIC
out of locomotive# traveling twice as ^he blem o[ crowded street#, at noon recess thinking she <could do
fast a# horse#? We should a# Boon ex- Dr0vinc a great educator, a# well without them better than these P
pect the people of Woolwich to sutler beaitb giver, by tempting psopie children could do without their break- jn tbe coar86 ol a spirited religious
themselves to be fired oil upon one of @ country. The average man fast. di cussion carried on in English papers
Congreve’s rockets, as to trust them- ultimately, through its lull realiz- "Oh, how good you arel exclaimed tfae etaU,ment was made that the late
selves to the mercy of such a irgnbine, practically travel in his own Annie, looking up, surprised, whlle b]r\ Gladstone a few months before hm
going at snch a rate. We trdSS that . » / Intact this “dream" Is Willie jiyfully criod : death was in communication with the IMCi|iRaNrF Pli BF CANADAParliament will, in all the railways it I bj^ming^ne the greatest joys and I “ Now we can have breakfast 1" and oherch and “died a Catholic." The INSURANCE CO. Ul" LANAUA
may grant, limit the speed to eight or bet1 ^tb t ba8 ever come to human- set oft at a rapid rate to retrace his Rov j H- Peabody, vicar of St.
nine miles an hour, which we agree o™8 « 8tep8 to the milkman s. John's, Seven Kings, thereupon sent
with Mr. Sylvester is as great as can “y- tQ ariie ont o[ discord, Lucy watched him, and his little U () pa8aage to Mr. Herbert Gladstone,
be vontured upon," But, in spite of , . and misery, and live with God, lame si,ter trying to over ake him, I ofi ()f the dead statesman, asking his
calumny, ridicule, and opposition, thia 89ua or, y beauty and truth, thinking how clad she was she had on it, and received the fol-
" crazy visionary" tolled on for fifteen ™a® ma„ lor a divine purpose- stopped to find out their trouble and rep,y .
years lor the realization of bis vision. „jVable him to fly away Irom the dis- relieve it. "There la absolutely no veatige ol
Oo the fourth of August, 10OT> J1*®” a„reeabie from pain, and suffering, and Her benevolent little heart B*™ I foundation for the allegation that my 
York celebrated tbe centennial of F • ^h-ch TeX| nagi wurry, further work to do in their behalf. She fftthor waa cloHe c,lmmnnicatlon with
the dream of Robert Fulton. See tho h tlf eDable him to fly from told her mother of the illness and po - j,,)rne and died a Roman Catholic. I
crowd ol curions scoflers at the wharves ’d to ,iTe, temporarily, at erty ol the children s mother, and the caunot CUUCeive how any living person
of the Hudson River at noun on Friday, Poverty d ufe tbe kind assistance that was given to the oul#ido a lunatic asylum could make
August 4, J807, to witness the results ®“* 8We y , family during the winter was the result him8e„ re8pon,ible (or a statement."
of what they thought the most ridic- discussion on the proper- of her personal efiorts to ««cure their Rev. p. Turner, O. S. B-. in a
uloua idea which ever entered a human 8 hQman body] 8omeone asked comfort, until the poor mother re- lefcter to tbe pres8 apropos of the er
brain, to witness what they believed iong he thought the legs covered her health and was able to ronEOU, 8tatement. says that to his
would be a most humiliating failure of L certain height ought to work again lor her children. This Is knowledge Mr. Gladstone was in com-
the dreams of a "crank" who proposed »« » be 8aid .. a man s legs what a little achool-girl did.-E. N. J. munication on questions of religion
to take a party of people up the river ° • be’loDg enough to reach the in Our Pouog People. with atl leaat one high Roman cclesias-
to Albany in a steam vessel named the » anvhow." The dreamer must imitating the saints. tic. Some time alter Ilia retirement
“ Ciermontl” "Uldanybcdy ever hear . 8 • the ground, or his | n.p-„nnB had been reading the “ Lives I from public life Mr. Gladstone wrote a
of such an absurd idea as navigating keep^h,street ,o n, ,h« Saints " and waV pondering long letter on Anglican Orders, the
against the current of the Hudson |t i8 a splendid thing to dream when ° the subiect ol Mortiflca- poaition of the Established Church ol
River without sail? acornlnlly aaid the Phe lt acd tenacity of pur- p rTbP aa‘nts had done such won- England and the unity of Christendom,
scoffing wiseacres. Many °* ,^5™ yo*e and the resolution to match yonr * ° . thinC8 that it was hardly possi to his old friend and correspondent,
thought that the man who had fooled wifch realities, bnt dreaming . ® CQald imitate them to a Abbot Tosti, of Monte Caeslno. Liter
away his time aud money on the C er- egott wishing without patting f . be would try some- he wrote to the abbot asking for a copy
mont" was little better than an idiot Realize the wiah, un- 6^t ^Xard at flMt. and perhaps of this letter. The abbot sent the or,gl
and that he ought to be m »n « ”7^”® tbe cha,acter. It is only ‘Ï^Vouid L able to do more heroic °»! by registered post. No doubt
asylum. But the Clermont did sail dreaming that counts— It awhile through some one s interference, says
up the Hudson, and Fulton was hailed ,ed with hard work and th‘Xt shonU iho do ? At last an Father Turner, “the abbot received no
»» a benefactor of the human race. endeavor. idea occurred to her. She had read ol acknowledgment and no reply to re-

What does tte world not owe to P®The pywer to dream, to forosst pos- ^ 8aint who bad :8iept on the bare peated requests for the return_ of the 
Morse, who gave it its first telegraph ? lbilitlee u an essential quality of a d and though she could not very 1®tter- Th® venerable abbo
When the Inventor asked 1er an appro- mlad. well do this atill ahe would sleep on that bis communications with Mr.
pH.tion ol a few thousand dollars for 8 w« are ^ mocked wlth thisi wonder- th“ floor. Having determined upon Gladstone had .^®®“ vl^Mtt^ed tto 
the first experimental line from WasE |u, ,acalty of dreaming without a possi- she hard)y wait for bedtime this uopleasant thought embittore ^
lngton to Baltimore, he was sneered at bUlt making the dreams real. These ty Come_ and wore such a mysterious last memories of a long friendship.
by congressmen. After disoouragm menta| vIbIodb, these ideals, are given tbat her mother Inquired if there —----
meets which would have disheartened tQ buoy up bop<l and to encourage waB anytbing the matter vith her.
most men, this experimental Hue was bo per8i8t in our endeavor until we laat nigbt oame and Frances
completed, and some oongressmen were can work tbe dream out Into its match- gtarted cg to bed. Her mother was
waiting for tbe message, which they am i eaUty- , longer than usual in coming to tuck
not believe would ever come, when one A aa0red thing is this faculty of hejf ln bed and turn down the light, 
of them asked the inventor how large a TlaionlDg the future, of forecasting Franoe, bad hard work to keep
package he expected to be able to send what [g to come> u we are only equal awake- Aa ber mother bent over to 
over tbe wires. But very quickly the to pntting the reality under the dream, klgg ber goodnlght, ahe said. “ Why, 
message did come, and derision was the lonndatlons under the air castles, prances, what makes you so restless ? 
changed to praise. . jnst in proportion as we make our m y»

The dream ol Cyrus W. Field, which dream reaiitles, will we become strong „ mamma," answered she, feeling 
tied two continents together by the and eflective. Dreams that are real- that aoœehow her mother would not 
ocean cable, was denounced as worse lwd an inspiration for new en- t approve of her contemplated
than lolly. How long; would it totoito deaTor. 2ction.
get the world’s day-hy-day news but I jt wa8 y this faculty ol dreaming, I Af aoon aa her mother had gone ahe
for such dreamers as Field. and ln the pywer to make the dream - mped out ol pgd, and, wrapping a

When William Murdock, at the oloee good that we 6nd the hope of th.s Jblanket abont herself, stretched out on
ol the eighteenth eentnry, dreamed ol world< tfae floor- She had now made a good
lighting London by means ol coal gas, Dreaming and making good, this was ^ at lesat in the path ol perfeo 
conveyed to buildings in pipes, even what John QarTard did when with bis . gQ ghe to plan heroic deeds
Sir Humphrÿ Davy sneenngly asked, few hundred dollars he made Harvard *the luture that would astonish 
"Do yon Intend taking the dome ol St. 0oUege pogglbie. The founding ol eTe
Paul’s 1er a gasometer ? Sir waiter Ygle Coilege with a handful of books Soyn however, the novelty wore off,
Scott, too, ridiculed the idea of lignt- wag bnt a droam made good. and gbe waa feeling quite unoomforta-
ing London by "smoke but be uvea preBldent Roosevelt owes everything .. The floor certainly was hard, and
to use this same “smoke dream to ^ bja dreams of better conditions for I #be bad neTer before realized the oom- 
llght his castle at Abbottalord. homanltyi higher ideals, his dream of a |ort y[ g iUow- The moonlight streamed 
“Whatl" said wise solentlsts alight K ^ flner type Gi manhood, hie through the open wihdow aud
without a wick ? Impossible! dteam ol better government, of a flner Kranoea| .60alling the beautiful Home

How people laughed at the dreamer, 0itizenehlp, of a larger and cleaner . ond tbe akieai determined to perse- 
Gharle# Goodyear, buried in poverty I m^hood and womanhood. I vere, and lull ol these thought# »he
and struggling with hardships lor It Is the creative power ol the imagina' \ ^ asleep.
eleven long year# to make India rubber 1 ^on will break down the barrier# I The morning dawned wet and die mal 
of practical use I See him ln prison for 0, oaetet raoe and creed, and make lnd the chm wind blew sharply into 
debt, still dreaming, while pawnlcg his real tbe poet s vision of the Parlia- the room- Frances awoke, chill and 
clothes and his wile’s jewelry to get a ment ot man, the Federation of the sor6i and gg ghe kneit tQ ,ay her morn- 
little money to keep his children from worid. I leg prayers she realized that ahe had
starving 1 Note his sublime courage and .. Ihe Qoiden Ages lies onward, not ^hlnd. I done a rather foolish thing alter all. 
devotion to his vision even when ^ ^gtihe^Sturc win i,^ She went to the breakfast table In a
out money to bury a dead child, while I n Ayna higher.” I fretful state of mind, but found that
his five other children were near star- — Success. ghe had no appetlte lor her meal. Look
va tion, and his neighbors were denounc- — ■ • »------------ i„g 0p irom his paper her father said,
Ing him as lnsanel , . . I a Private Menege “ Frances, why are you not eating your

..s?stssSK<«2, -a.a; usstf: asr-as"tirs.. ~.--p "js Swiss'- ~J»”"
rough block, before he strikes ablow eye 1,®nd®*?r|e?a«^Ohrlat had^aspec- “Oh, mamma, I wanted to be like

s&ïÆ-fc S5a --«s szz w •*-».lection and beauty ol coloring and lorm I said (St. Matthew . g father. “ Why, what does that have

22.“ -»• •w - iaïlü’a-w
Every palace, every neautllul strue-1 some.

poor
bitterly. ,

14 Come, France#,M said her father, 
a# ho gathered her into hi# arm# ; 14 tell * 
me what the tronbl) is." Thu# con
soled France# t»obbtd out the whole
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We Went TnlKers !
The New Century WMh*r

* peaks for itself but you will speak for 
it xx) if you use it once. When buying 
a Washer you certainly should have the

rA Tale of the 
Catacombs

By Cardinal Wiseman 
Paper, 30c.; Cloth. 60c., post-paid

Fabiola
V<Thousan<l* •« talking of the »d^"- 
tages had from the New Century Hall-
Bccttni; Machine. ._, . ,

For sale by dealers. If yonr local deal
er cannot «ho» you the New Centnry we 
shall be glad to «end yon a booklet dra-
œ™:' HAMILIOh, CAL

A Sketch of the 
Third CenturyCallista

By Cardinal Newman
Paper, 30c., post-paid

of the
Reformation in 

England and Ireland
(In a series of letters)
By William Cobbett 
Price. 85c., post-paid

HistoryPearl Rosaries
I

We have just received a large consignment of 
Pearl Rosaries which we aie offering at ex
tremely low prices. Below will he found des
cription and prices.

PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBER

IONDON. ”

•I CANADACatholic Record Id

Just Out
He Catholic Confessional
and the Sacrament of Pen*

Price 
. 25 cents 

35 "

Cut or TurnedCross
. Metal...................Cut............6000 .........15V Inches.

No.

Cut..Pearl
.. Metal...................Cut............

160002 . 356256...........101
0261.
6004..........15

By Rev. Albert McKeon, S. T. Ln 
15 cents post-paid

. 35 "

. 40 "
..40 "
..40 "
..40 “
..40 “

Cut__ Metal........
___ Pearl.........
... .Metal.......
.......Pearl........
........Pearl..........
.......Metal-----
.......Pearl....
....... Pearl....
....... Metal___
....... Metal.. ..
.......Pearl....
........Metal....
....... Metal-----
........ Pearl....

..15
P... Cut..........

Cut6002..........17
60r5..........151
6274

.. .Cut Horæ Diurnæ ,$ | US
El

14
'Cut1516263

No. 21, small 48mo. (4|x2| in.) 
India paper, clear and bold type 
in red and black.

Very slight weight 
and thickness.

..50 "6275.......... 141
6006.
6284.
6265.......... 18

.141 
..17

Cut....................... 60 "
... 60 '
.. 60 " 
.. 60 " 
... 60 "

.17
M

... .Cut.........
,.. .Cut.........

.15)

:;i i
6080

II6285..
6091..
6270..

In black, flexible Morocco, first quality, 
edges red under gold, gold stamping on 
covers, round corners.

Is ■60 “17
pi6018 Œ,

76 " Price $1.76 • ,r'-F i... Metal....
...Pearl...................Turned..
... Metal...

.186092 ...75 “ 
...75 '
........ $ i 00

Catholic Record, London, Canada.170082.
6093.......... 1«1 £i

. .Turned ,
. .Turned..

Pearl....
. Pearl__
.Pearl...

6085 V.1 00 Archbishop O’Brien.6086.... 
6087....

1 25 I(Man and Statesman)
We have now on sale at the GxinCLie 

Rrookd office, this moat Interesting ill* 
of a great Canadian churchman, written 
by Misa Katherine Hughea. Orduie 
promptly attended to. Price, poetagi 
prepaid, cloth (1,00, paper 660.

I%\)t Catholic Herorh
484 - 486 Richmond Street LONDON, CANADA
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